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Young people's theatre on tour in Paclfic Rim in the play speak a gibberish that was
created for the show.

Green Thumb Theatre for Young People from New Canadian Kid has toured throughout

Vancouver, British Columbia is currently on Canada, the United States, Britain and other

tour in the Pacific Rim presenting more than European countries, and has been produced

100 performances of its most successful by companies in other parts of the worid.

shows, New Canadian Kid and One Thou- One Thousand Cranes has been praised

sand Cranes. The tour began at the Hong by educators, crntics and children for its sen-

Kong Arts Centre on April 16 and wilI con- sitive treatment of a difficuit subject - the

clude on August 9 in Auckland, New Zealand threat of nuclear war, and its effeot on chil

after performances in other New Zeaiand dren today. The play's titie refers to the bird

cities and in Singapore and Australia. that has become a symbol for the survivors,

The tour is being sponsored by the a symbol of peace, hope and happiness.

f ederal governiment through the Departmrrent
Of External Affairs and the British Columbia Truth and fiction

governiment through the B.C. Cultural Fund The stories of two chiidren are interwoven

anld Lottery Revenues. in the play- the true story of Sadako Sasaki,

Green Thumb's performances in Hong who was a victim of leukemia due to ex-

Kong were aiso assisted by Reliance Photo- posure at Hiroshima, and a fictional account

graphic Reproduction, who have offices in ~»of a young Canadian boy who ls frightened

Hong Kong and Victoria, B.C., and the Hong 0 by the possibility of nuciear war.

Kong office of CP Air. <' One Thousand Cranes has also been per-
formed widely and in-i 1984 won the Chai-

Concerne of youth Wed oladBinLnsaeapalg mers Award for Best Canadian Chiidren's

Green Thumb Theatre addresses topical inWenys Noand Newanadnde aKed on toun Play, as weIi as the Jessie Ricadson Award

issues of concern to young people and their in Denis of thew anadia Kidnou for Best Children's production.

familes, and the two shows on the tour in incutiso h ail î.One Thousand Cranes and New Cana-

the Pacific Rîm are exampies of the type of struggles he faces adjusting to a new coun- dian Kid were designed by Marti Wright

work done by the theatre companly. try, language and lifestyle. Nick's situa- and are being directed by Dennis Foon.

New Canadien Kid, wriften by Green bion is made very immediate In a simple Cast members include Barbara Duncan,

Thumb artistic director Dennis Foon, is the but powerful manner - Nîck and his mother Daphne Goldrick, Brian Linde, Wendy Noei

Story of a young immigrant, Nick, and the speak English, while the other characters and Brian Torpe.

Artistic expression focused through the eyes of a child

young aspiring artist (right photo> et the winnipeg Art Gallery is intent on hie portrayal of the "Model with Umbrella". The Winnipeg

glery je One of the many Canadian gelleries that organizes art courses on weekends and during holidays ta enable children to find

)(pression through paint, paper, clay and wood. Oblivious te chatter and clatter around them, thie children are usuaily found lmmersed

their work, their attention riveted on the irmmediate project.
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